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from 
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Mventy-fWe mites. The trip to any t 
the points named could now be mad 
In comfort even astride a burro, i 
compared with the journey aocro 
compllehed by our hero. W 
could at least speak the lai 

we would kno
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eruage of the country ; 
what was before us : we wimld have i 
fear of attack from man or beast, y 
who of us could be induced to und« 
take tt ? Friar M.rcos ventured tn 
a country, the desolation of which no 
but those who have soon can ceucelt 
Mile after mile of dreary, waterlei 
treeless plain, his food such as he cot 
wheedle from the natives, his res 
stone’, and crafty savages his associai 
On the deserts he crossed even now th 
is danger from tbrlst, from reptl 
and Insects, from heat and from 
dims. Thievery day we read of 
ravages of the Yaquls in the land 
traversed. Only yesterday we wal 
with bated breath for news of the ri 
savage raid of the cruel Aoa« 
through whose very lair Fray Ma 
passed undaunted On tho rel 
tr*p ho the added oui
of disappointed hope to carry, and 
added discomfort of excessive hei 
bear. No sun on tin American c 
nent beats down with more pit 
ardor than that which scorched a 1 
part of his course, and the ref ra. 
trom the sand-dunes and bare i 
intensifies It tmmeasnrrbly. Sun 
Is not too mu.h to say that Marc 
Nizzi performed a heroic feat whi 
returned t6 Cultacan after hts j iu 
covering over 1,5000 miles, in s 

distance equal to that froi 
tbe Mississippi rlvt
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BK'=odtTDri, for then, g™ ^«M5 K»M away Tke ."mU^able T "(£=5 where I have a married
"^1 not burden her with distinctly visible npon heï wr-tas toey u . ^ knowiQg h e „ hldehtmeelf er „Be,tions of the identity of d,ughter. "
vhich She has noneel. am bad heeu pr.nted there. ^Uw ^ .q BDj followed by the boots of the villsg ^ Camew witha Mrs. Mackay. .. ! c.me from New York Btate Co
l,lB'tome!’-WBDt ™y tbe*tod, hie C'^vMy Pworking, bo^ ^ p 6polted M Mn W "She totZTSppSf her chaBl1r “'e,‘

e it, my dear fellow. You do and hie hands dutch loathe, air. gaid old Patterson in a kowofdehgti^as frontedth ^ • lady, though very »l ‘ ’ bPPeould gee her com
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msciouenese. But to Alan, who akin g,a d ^ tfae villaln- j Bappoee he 
hove him in alarm, he motioned I and^g didn,t know 0f hie doings or

nave Ned taken away. I that von hadn't friends here to take your
Boused at length to the ftetI t ^ at he’s sensible of his mistake by 
ing extraordinary was bem|?»“• b0^e_ and I don't think Sangerites

line, a
Angeles to - « ,
from New York City to the Col
line."

HIS CONVERSION.

The Truth Is a little magazi 
voted to giving explanations 
Catholic Church. It Is always 
eetlng, even to those In no need 
explanations, and is evidently 
pllshing a good deal of good, 
last issue the Truth contained i 
from one signing himieif “An 
lian." We give tbe letter a 
answer :

Ashevll.e,
My Dear Sir-I have read so 

man works and among other tl 
have noted that they hold B sh 
the former Episcopal Bishop o 
Carolina, as one of their gre 
verts Now, sir,"I do not wish 
discourteous, nor do I wish to e 
thing against Bishop Ives or i 
else. But I have always hear 
the time Bishop Ives went ove 
Homan Church his mind had 
weakened, and that he afterv 
canted and died ln the comm 
the Episcopal Church. 1 have 
recantation spoken of ln so 
which I can not no* put my 
But If these are the facts ot tl 
think you wilt agree, rev si 
Is villainous ln these apcl 
Rome to drag tn tho name 
Ives to help them out.

my uncle gloats

Very truly : 
Ak Evisi

Answer.-We agree with o
U these c-c tt

E;
pondent that 
the case " It la villainous 1 
writers to knowingly urgetl 
Ives as a help to Catholic ' 
only “ villainous " but a e 
‘‘villainy,’’ If our con 
wishes to so designate It, to 
hundreds and thousands c 
names which could be used 
fectively to “ help out t 
Church as the name of Dr. 1 
verts to the Catholic Cburc 
ly from Eplscopallanlsm, ar 
ous and of such a high « 
gulshed a character that t 
any one Is not much of a 
or a draw-back. There U 
markable facts about 
Rome "—we usually get I 
pallantsm or Protestantism 
best men they have—men 
est and most religious ch 
embrace Catholic faith tn e 
obstacle and sacrifice, me 
nothing to gain and ever; 
by becomtng Catholics, a 
to us solely from love of tr 
those who leave the Catho 
so under the opposite cl 
The knowledge of this t 
certain Episcopalian to ri 

best men and
_____ But to “the f
these we are quite sure th 
pondent will find the “ 
the other side,

Most of our readers v 
was the Bishop Ives? an 
He was the Episcopal B 
Carolina fifty years agi 
for thirty years, up to 
entering the Catholic C 
was held In the htghe 
love by the F.pVtcopalU' 
who gave to the Episct 
North Carolina whateve 
tendency tt possesses ■ 
which it has never lost, 
attempted to found the 
Institution of Valle Crui 
talus of North Carolti 
which has brought aomi 
to his name tn certain q 
tne Influence of the Oi 
headed by Newman ar 
has brought so many 1 
tors Into the Catholt1 
which sixty years ago 
of its inception, Blst 
number of others be 
study and propigatto 
lief aud praetlee of thr
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